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URGENT URGENT URGENT **** YOUR ACTION IS NEEDED 
 
Through a last minute maneuver, HB 319 by Rep. George Moraitis is closer to becoming law. 
 
WE STILL HAVE TIME to stop the devastating changes to the "Safe Harbor" law. We need 
every Florida Senator to stand firm on your behalf and resist the powerful special interest 
groups lobbying right now in Tallahassee. 
 
Please send an e-mail to every Senator URGING them to reject HB 319 and ACCEPT SB 680 
with no amendment to the SAFE HARBOR law. 
 
In three quick steps, you can send a powerful message to the forty Senators who will be voting 
on this important bill in the next few days.  

Step One 
Copy and paste the e-mail addresses for every Florida Senator in the "to" field of your e-mail.

 
alexander.jd.web@flsenate.gov; altman.thad.web@flsenate.gov; benacquisto.lizbeth.web@flsenate.gov; 
bennett.mike.web@flsenate.gov; bogdanoff.ellyn.web@flsenate.gov; braynon.oscar.web@flsenate.gov; 
bullard.larcenia.web@flsenate.gov; dean.charles.web@flsenate.gov; detert.nancy.web@flsenate.gov; 
portilla.miguel.web@flsenate.gov; dockery.paula.web@flsenate.gov; evers.greg.web@flsenate.gov; 
fasano.mike.web@flsenate.gov; flores.anitere.web@flsenate.gov; gaetz.don.web@flsenate.gov; 
garcia.rene.web@flsenate.gov; gardiner.andy.web@flsenate.gov; gibson.audrey.web@flsenate.gov; 
haridopolos.mike.web@flsenate.gov; hays.alan.web@flsenate.gov; jones.dennis.web@flsenate.gov; 
joyner.arthenia.web@flsenate.gov; latvala.jack.web@flsenate.gov;lynn.evelyn.web@flsenate.gov; 
margolis.gwen.web@flsenate.gov; montford.bill.web@flsenate.gov; negron.joe.web@flsenate.gov; 
norman.jim.web@flsenate.gov; oelrich.steve.web@flsenate.gov; rich.nan.web@flsenate.gov; 
richter.garrett.web@flsenate.gov; ring.jeremy.web@flsenate.gov; sachs.maria.web@flsenate.gov; 
simmons.david.web@flsenate.gov; siplin.gary.web@flsenate.gov; smith.chris.web@flsenate.gov; 
sobel.eleanor.web@flsenate.gov; storms.ronda.web@flsenate.gov; thrasher.john.web@flsenate.gov; 
wise.stephen.web@flsenate.gov 

 
Step Two 

Copy and paste this message into your e-mail - or write a personal message urging Senators to 
REJECT any amendments to the SAFE HARBOR LAW.  

 
Dear Senators: 
 
I am one of 4.5 million people living in a condominium or homeowner association in Florida. 
 



PLEASE do not make it harder and more expensive for us to collect from delinquent condo 
and home owners. Keep SB 680 by Senator Bogdanoff FREE from another BANK BAILOUT. 
 
The Safe Harbor amendment included in the house bill is a controversial CHANGE to the law 
that transfers the costs of collection away from the banks that caused this mess to the good 
paying homeowners struggling to maintain their homes.  
 
This bad amendment will result in the banks prolonging foreclosure INDEFINITELY, and 
could cost homeowners HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS, wreaking further havoc on Florida's 
economy. 
 
PLEASE OPPOSE any Safe Harbor changes to SB 680 that would allow banks to put more 
charges on us. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Step Three 

Get the word out to your family and friends. Invite them to get more information at 
www.hb319.com and ask them to send a message to Florida Senators who will be voting on 

this bill. PLEASE ACT TODAY. 
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